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BOOK DEALERS HOLD
(Continued from page 1)REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

The Story of,a Honeymoon
A Wonderal Romance of Man-to- Ufa Wonderfully Told bj

ADELE GARRISON

NELSON LIKEY
TO BE OUSTED

Governor Minces No Words
in Letter to Accused Pilot

Commissioner

swered his questions as meekly as a
child might have done.

"He was just the same as he had
been every morn-in- since my acci-

dent," I returned.
'H-m.- " Jack thought a long min-

ute then began acain.
"Tell me everything that hap-

pened that day. every visitor you
had, don't omit the most trifling
thing." he commanded.

He listened attentively as I re-

called Harry Underwood's visit, and
Robert Gordon's. At my revelation
that Robert Gordon had said he was
my father. Jack's calm. judicial
manner broke into excitement.

"Your father!" he exclaimed, and
then after a pause: "I always knew
he would come back some day. Rut
go on what happened when he told
you he was your father?"

I went on with the story of my
struggle with my cwn rancor against
my father, of my conviction that 1

had heard my mother's voice urginp
my reconciliation with him, of my
father's first embrace and kisses,
even of the queer smothered sound
and the slamming of a door which 1

had heard. Then I told him of tr.y
father s gift of money to me, which

had not vet touched, but I noticed

I COAST LEAGUE 1
At Salt Lake City R 11 L

San Francisco ..7 12 f

Jalt Ijtke 4 1 2
Couch and McKee; UooU acd Uy-ie- r.

At Sacramentc 11 E
Fcatlle .2 0

Sacramento ... . . . . 6 1 I

I'renton, Thomus i r.l Sweeney;
Trough and Cook.

A Los Angeles '

First game. 11 11 !;
Portland 2 H
Vernon 1 1

0!dhari and I!a'xr. Froinn:. Mora.
Viin. PMi and Uruo J Dormer.

r foivi j:are. i

To-Han- d 1 - 2

crnoD -
.:::. and and c cr

an audOvvcrmer.

At San Francisco-- - U H E
I .os Angeles 2
Oakland " 3

Urown i.nd Bassler; FaUenberg.
A. ArUrtt kud Elliott.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At New York
First game. RUE

Cleveland 5 b 1

New York 0 O

Caldwell and O'Neill; Mays and
Hannah.

Second game. R II E
Cleveland 3 " 1

New Yorw 2 8 1

Uhle and Thomas; Quinn, Mo-grid-ge

and Rael.

At Philadelphia RUE
Detroit 5 IS 2
Philadelphia 5 1

Dauss and Ainsmltb; Boone, Jehn-so-n

and Styles.

Pol County Coat Breeder
Ships Choice Animals

DALLAS. Or.. Sept. 10. (Special
to The Statesman.) C. 8. Grant of
Dallas, one of the prominent Angora
goat breeders of the Pacific coast.
Monday shipped several animals
from his herd to goat breeders in
various parts of the country, one go
ing as far tast as Wlncna, Mo., to
the Winona Land company.

Mr. Grant sold four animals tj C.

7

Honesty speaks for
itself

IMPERIALES
MOUTHPIC.CC

CICADETTES
are so honest in their wort,
manship, so superior in good
tobacco vrell blended, trnofce
so fragrantly cool through the
mouthpiece, that thejrfpeak
quality in any company.

10 for 13c
The John Bollman Co. Blanch

M I, i.i ii

T. Cha tuple at Hot pria. Arix,
and two to IZ. tZ. Champie of
same place.

Mr. Grant herd Is becoralag f.moos throughout the coo a try ass
is receiving, more demands for wot
than be can meet. Last ipdag isold several aalmals to the sgrfcii-tn:- sl

college of the state af Ttxu
and several years ago disposed of
others to the late Jack London far
his Valley of the Moon ranch. .

'
3 DIE, MANY WOUNDED

IN BOSTON OUTBREAKS
(Continued from pigs 1) -

the guardsmen. A shower of imb
so endangered the soldiers that ma-

chine , gun crews were ordered U
fire. One man was killed and sev-

eral wounded. ' - -
OnaTalewceare after pneumonia, ty-

phoid fever and the grip. Is som-
etimes mereley apparent, sot real. Ts
make it real and rapid, there It a
other tonic so 'highly t be iwn-nrrade- d

as Hood's KanasarilLt.
Thousands so testify. Take Hood's.

?

CHAPTER CCCLXXXIX

THE REFUGE OF JACK'S BROTH-
ERLY LOVE

Oh. Jack. Jack! Thank God! a
Thank God!"

As I saw my brother-cousi- n. Jack
Rickett. whom I had so long
mourned as dead, coming toward me
in Lillian Underwood's living room,
I stumbled to my feet, and with no
thought of spectators, or of any-
thing save the fact that the best
friend I had ever known had come
back to me, I rushed Into bis arms,
and clung to him wildly, sobbing out
all the heartache and terror that had
been mine since Dicky had left me
in so cruel and mysterious a man-
ner.

I felt as a little child might ho
had been lost and had suddenly
caught sight of its father or mother.
The awful burden that had been

'mine lifted at the very sight of
Jack's pale face smiling down at

' me. I knew that" someway,' some-

how. Jack would straighten every-
thing out for me.

"There, Ihere. Margaret," Jack's
well-remember- ed tones, huskier and
weaker by far than when I had last
heard them, soothed me, calmed me.
"Everything's going to come out. all
right. I'll see to it all. Sit down
and let me hear all about it."

There was an indefinite air of
embarrassment about him which 1

could not understand at first. Then no
I saw beyond him the lovely flushed
face of Katherine Sonnon, and in her
eyes there was a faintly troubled
look.

I read it all in a flash. Jack was
embarrassed because I had so impet-
uously embraced him before Kath-
erine. and she, I wondered if by
any possibility she could resent my

- greeting Jack so affectionately.
. Things must have progressed very

- rapidly with them. I thought with a
little chilled feeling at my heart, if

1EA
r Time will soon be here.

matter what yon

Jack felt embarrassed at my greet-
ing after his long absence, his terri-
ble wound, and my belief that he
had been killed. I withdrew myself
from his embrace abruptly, and drew

chair for him near E.y own.

"Tell Me Everything."

"Are you sura you ?re lully
I asked, and I saw Jack

look wonderingly at the touch of
formality in my tone.

"No. I cannot say that," he re-

turned gravely, "but I am so much
better off than so many of the other
poor chaps who survived, that I have
no right to complain. Mine was a
body wound, and while I shall feel
its effects on my general health for
years, perhaps all my life, jet I am
not crippled."

His tone was full of thankfulness, I

and all my pettiness vanished at the
sudden, swift vision of what he must
have endured. The next moment he
had turned my thoughts into a new
channel.

"Margaret." he said gravely. "1
am terribly distressed to hear from
Katherine that your husband has
gone away in such a strange man-
ner."

So she had already told him! Tha
little pang of unworthy jealousy
came back but I banished It.

"Now there must be no more time
lost," he went on. "You have had

man to look after things for you.
but remember.now. your old brother- -

Jack, is on the Job.
"First, I must know everything

that occurred on that last day. Did
you notice anything extraordinary in
his demeanor, the last morning you
saw him?"

This was the old Jack, going di-
rectly to the root of the matter,
wasting no time on his own affairs
or feelings when he saw a duty be-
fore him. I felt the- - old sway of
his personality upon me. and an

We have everything from the

that toward the last of my narrative
Jack seemed reoceupied. -

"Be Very Bravo."

"Did your husband corae home to
Marvin at all that day?'' he asked.

"Xo, he never came bak from the
city after he had once gcae in, until
evening."

"But are you sure th?.t this d.iy
he did not return to Marvin?" he
persisted. "How do you know?"

"Because no one saw him," I re-

plied, "and he could hardly have
come back without someone In the
house seeing him."

- He said no more, as Lillian nd
Katherine cans up just then, and
the conversation b.pame general.

To my surprise I did not see Ja'k
again after that first visit. Kath-
erine explained to me that he had
been called out of own on urgent
business, but the explanation seemed
to me to savor of th,j mysterious ex-

citement tbat --seemed to po3es ev-
erybody abound r.ie.

Finallv oe morning. Lillian came

best down. It does not 5

want to pay we have a heater at that price.

OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT CAN BE
UTILIZED BY PEOPLE EVERYWHERE

fNE doesn't hare to lire in Salem or eren
come to town often. in order to deposit

his Savings at good Interest at the United
States National Bank. Oar Bank-By-Ma- il

facilities permit one to make deposits or with-

drawals from any part of Marion and Polk
Counties.

D)upl

cannot allow the dealers an increas-
ed margin of profit, without adding,
tot the cost of the books.

W. D. Kvans of the Commercial
Book tsore and Hal D. Patton of Pat-to- n

Brothers laid out their cost rec-
ords of handling school literature,
showing that the 12 per cent allow-
ed them has never covered expenses
of sales ind losses. The book-stor- e

men have demanded that the Hol-
land firm make the margin 20 per
cent, instead of the old rate, claiming
that the chore of doing all the work
and taking all the risk in the ex-

change deal makes it hardly worth
it even at te latter figure. The sales
of school books in Salem and vicin-
ity amounts to about $7000. The
increased percentage. Says Mr. Ev-
ans, would thus be only $ 3 r0 addi-
tional margin for the total business
by both firms, so it seems to be
more of an affair of principal than
of 'profit.

titanic i Rugalxx.
Mr. Patton states tbat the annual

rush for 6 hool books and especially
the sixth year change of text-book- s,

has alwys been the bugaboo of the
business In Salem, due to the poor
basis on which the dealers had been
compelled to handle this line. The
book dealers say that it has been
conducted this way for nearly 3o
years, merely as a service to the com
munity, while the pubiishe's toon
he profits and the dealers assumed

the risks of the exchange. Tne deal-
ers state they have been compelled
to neglect their regular lines in order
to handle the school rush each year
and that they equip the students with
te needed looks in the day s time al
lowed by the school authorities. .- - - -jxjyxAAOariri nrui r,ii
to me. her face shining.

"I want you to prepare to bo very
brave. Madge." she said. "There i

someone coming, to meet whom, 1

fear, will tax all your stiength."
"Dicky!" I J filtered, beginning to

tremble.
"Xo. child, not yet," she aid. her

voice filled with pity, "but soineon
who has done you a grent wrong
Grace Drape-.- "

(To be continued)

Athletic Honor Must be
Relinquished by Baker

'The Baker hijfb school must relin
quish its claim for first honor in
Eastern Oregon athletic circles, ac
cording to a decision reached yes
terday at a meeting rf the board of
control of the state athletic associa
tion. Baker's claims were protest
ed by the Pendleton high school.
which alleged that the latter institu-
tion allowed a student to participate
in a track meet who was not eligible
for the reason that he had not been
in school during the semester preced-
ing the competition. The board met
in the offices of the state superin
tendent of schools.

A Salem Prod net
"Thelma" IndiTldnal Chocolate!

5c everywhere.

HAM KAUTZMAN

HAS SYMPATHY

Peopl e of St Helens, Howev
er, Think His Newspaper

Not Proper
The people of St. Helens are in

sympathy with Ham Kautzman, for-
mer publisher of the Houlton Her-
ald, because of his advanced age
and because they believe he has been
punished sufficiently, but they do
not want the newspaper in the town
holding it an improper publication.

This is one of the concluding par
agraphs in a report to Governor Ol-co- tt

by Millar E. McGiWhrist, of the
attorney general's office, after a
close investigation into the circum
stances attending Kantzman's con-
viction. Kautzman is doing time in
the Multnomah county jail for libel-Distri-

Attorney Gien K. Metsker of
Columbia county having been the
complaining witness against him.
Mr. Kautzman has been in Jail Bince
June 7, this year, and has a total of
495 days to serve. Ho is 72 years
old. Prior to his conviction it is
stated that he had beea convicted by
the federal courts ia 19 IT. for send-
ing obscene matters thnvtrh the
mails in the shape of copies of his
newspaper, and that he served a
sentence In a federal jail. i

Governor Olcott ht3 ias roport un- -
aer advisement.

"Do yon act toward your wife as
yon did before you married her?"

exactly. I remember just how
I used to aot when 1 first fell in lave
with her. I used to lean over the
fence in f;o:t of her house and raiteat ce shadow on the curtain, afraid
to go ia. Ana i act just tne same
way now when I get home late.
Tit-Bit- s.

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If yoo want to keep your hair In
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless), is much better
than anything else you can nse for
shampooing, as this can t possibly In-
jure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two tea.
spoonfuls will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lath-
er rinses out easily, and removes ev.
ery particle of dust, dirt, dandrnff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quic&iy ana eveniy. and it leaves it
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy
to manage.

Ton can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It
Is very cheap, and a few ounce It
enough to last everyone In the family
for months.

Vnless Thomas Nelson of Astoria
number of the statu hoaid f pilot
commissioner, ran SMCetsf ully re-- f

! charges made acainst him by
t".- - American lesion post nt that
f l iced. he will be forced by Governor
OIo't to res.cn his state pwltion.
Tl'f legion iruj Nelson of lefus-i- n

to dfscharj an employ.? of the
'"n c;i Fishf.-inen'- s ve

Parking company, of which Nelson
is t.'anacer. who is "admittedly and
cp.v a dislivil alin." For this
rvas.-- th -- if r has betu rkd
t j inuove hn from the commission.

Governor O' t' 'eaterday sent a
lofer to Nelv.n whtrrl In effect hVa
him that un'e.s he ran refute the
arci'sation tic'sfully he must con-id- et

himsei; discharged from th
h..nd of pi I t cnmtn'.sMonprs.

'fiie to llirliancr Alien
"My attention has ben Drought to

charges made against you as nam-ge- r

of the Union Finermen's ve

Packing coTupanv that you
have refused t5 an em-

ploye of that company who, accord
ing to the charges Ms admittedly ana
openly a disloyal alien'," writes
Governor Olcott. "It is my under
standing that effo- - s have been mad
to have you remove th's man from
your employment but that you have
flatly refused to do so.

"Of course I have no JurlsdiMion
over the employment of persons by
individuals or private corporations-Hu- t

It Is my official duty and privi-
lege to determine that state officers
so long as they ar under th juris-
diction of this state, shall tolerat
no disloyalty in their employes ani
shall demand the highest sense of
loyalty and patriotism from all whom
they may employ. A man who would
tolerate disloyalty in his employes In
a private capacity 1 have reason to
feel might tolerate such disloyalty
in those whom be employed to work
ror the state.

"If the charges lodged against yoo
are true I feel it Incumbent upon m
as rhief executive of the state of
Oregon to request yon to submit to
this office, at an early date, yonr
resignation as a member of the state
board of pilot commissioners for
Oregon.

Statement Demanded
"If you have any statement to

make in the way of refutation of
these charges I will be pleased to
give it careful eonsideration as I de-

sire to condemn no man nntil be has
been given fall opportunity to make
his position clear when charges of
this character are lodged against
him.

"I feel it the bound en duty of ev-
ery citizen to protect this nation
as far as he may from again allowing
to grow in this country the ramifi-
cations of disloyalty and alien em-
ployment which were discovered
during the great conflict Just closed

"I will go further and declare it
my firm belief that those aliens,
who during the struggle from which
this nation has just emerged . dem-
onstrated their disloyalty to the
country from which they have gained
their sustenance, should be departed
to never again return.

"I have spoken strongly up-
on this subject because I feel strong-
ly upon it.

"Will you kindly furnish me an
early answer to this communica-
tion?"

"NIGGER" TAKES

CHILD'S SHOES

Also Cuts Her Hair, hut Po
lice Are Unable to Find

Miscreant
For the second time within a few

weeks. Chief of Tolice Varney has
been informed that a negro had been
annoying and frightening a little girlon East Waller street, the last com-
plaint coming in yesterday.

The first complaint stated that anegro had stopped Goldie Gldley.
about 12 years old, living at 1565Waller street, and the report alleged
that the negro had cut the littlegirl's hair.

Upon investigation the police
found that no one except the child
claimed any knowledge of the mis-
creant, and that the little girl might
have done the damage to the locksherself, having expressed the desirepreviously that she be permitted to
have her hair bobbed, and having
been refused this desire by her par-
ents. The "negro" had only parti-
ally clipped her locks at that, butthe cut had to be finished, so the
miss naa ner way.

The offense of the "negro" yester-
day, was that b had stopped the
Child two times during the day, and
had taken her soes away from heron both occasions. The shoes hap-
pened to be old ones, not particular-
ly liked by the little girl, and as
the orricer who looked the ease up
found one shoe of each pair In some
brush where they had evidently been
hidden, there was not much develop-
ment in te case, except that Goldie
will probably get a new pair of
shoes. The parents of the little girl
did not state to the officer that they
had seen the reported intruder, noneighbors were found who had seen
the Ethiopian, and no traces of him
were visible at the place where the
little girl reported the encounter. Theparents will work with the police Inrrgru iw any repetition or tne an- -
noyance.

Has the law of supply and demand
been repealed? Has combination re-
placed competition? Is there no such
thing as a free, open market? Has
the competitive regime run its course
and have we now entered Into an
era of arbitrary fixation of prices?

Mm)
Ipnio j; We welcome accounts of all kinds
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'Universal
As illustrated is one of the best heaters made. It

is equipped to burn wood or coaL Is built of the best

material throughout Full polished steel body, with
t

cast top bottom and linings. The nickle is smooth and

and sizes J
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TRADE
AS PART PAYMENT

4 STORES

WeWifll
Buy YourAT THE FAIR

STOVE runes
ON A NEW ONE. WE ALWAYS SELL FOR LESS at the

Ripe Italian Prunes for Dehydration

Market Price

Salem, Oregon

Salem King's
Products Co.

'' r-J-K 4 STORES Phone 830


